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REP V E D

From the west to the east side of Com'

mercial Street Nearly opposite our old

location, where we are preparing to greet

our patrons.

CASH
STORE

I

200 and OOO COMMItHOIAL ST,

J J DALRYMPLE & CO

Tho only corset sold with
a guarantee that thoy nro
strfctly "rtusr moor."

Wnrnor's JiOtli century
corfots lmvo wlmlo bone
lllpS.

J J DALRYMPLE & CO

i5?

HOLVERSON'S

rsiisai

A Long Look Ahead
It may seam to vou whun you will

need glnaacii (or your sight, but that is
tho mistake many mnko when tho
need hoi i) to tho sltiht rfuht now. It
don't coat nnythlng to cumo in and httvu
11 b toHt your eyes It may ravo you from
further nnnoyaiica If you lmvo proporlv
adjusted glnitea fitted In tlmo. Wo will
do it nt 11 reaaonablo coat all kinds of
lonsos duplicated whun brokun.

Wo do everything in tho optical lino.

C.H.HINGBS
CXI'KIITOIIUIAN,

COrvtMlW01A.l

WEATHEn HEPORT.
Today and tonight occaalonnl

ers.

BOO

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

t 13 l.ltlll Atl 'Prtllfklllil
V4. J'., .UUIIIiWII, AlllA'lllil.

dint;. Rrwheator,
J. M

WU.LAMKTTK.

T

allow

II. A. Cud- -

M V . U l l.'m.lo.,. 1 t Ml . lIH.IIIt
Ins. J. W. Hill, Mm. J. A

Brown, R. 1'. Itobluaou, F, II. Page,
Win, McLauo. I'urtlaiifl : Harry I!alhy.
Lakovlaw: Charles 8. Dixon, Ban From
clco; 11. U. Rraomcll, Tncotnai Frank
J. Chapman, Dallas ;W. J. Ford, Moore-Itober-

Co. ; 8. 1). Eakln. Kuguiii': t arl
J. Carlson, Junction, N. V.j I). II.
James, Albanv; A. U. Cluiiiiiaii, Uvld,
Mich.

comuK.
M. A. Shirley, J. 8. King, Henry K

Doaoh, T 8. Towimmd, J. W. Bailey
M. I). Wisdom, John Moutag. Porllatu!
Frank Fuller, Butteville; G. I.. Kchm.,
Albany; J, U, Bcttlemlcr. Woodburn;
D. II. Jxxmey, Jefferson; W. II. Wuh
rung, Illllsboro; Frank Brown, North
Yamhill; Wilbur IC. Newell, Wily, Or.j
JnaiKir WilkliiH, Coburg.

Another Citlicn.
John F. Fairar, a nntlvo of England

was admitted tooltltenahlp to-la-

Throe thousand members of tho build.
Ing tradb union nro out on a strike
In Chicago, und it growing proportions
threaten to tiu ttpnll iMiilJIng operations.

ROTH & GRABER,
Suc4fa I.. It.li Kj.,Mtl.

8pcclala In

COFFEES

We carry ono o( the lariat ilmw of
Coffees in tho city, from the Qheupot to
uiuixw. ior a uwiclous run of
try our Vulo Wo. 7, lu txellMi,- - ol lla vr
cannot po oxconwi, pu( up in one ami
iftolhs, Can.

We carry a full lino of ttohlllltua Boat
Hi Ooflooa, Ioah ami Baking fk)wior
ec. etc.

Try on on fruit ami egctablw.

Quit pricks ark right.
sold cheap nony pjaea lu

123&tite: Street.m

1
K

STORE

J DALRYMPEE & CO

Wo carry 20 stylos
can suit any form.

rjssqqje
Price from 60 cents up.

and

J J DALRYMPLE & CO

Sumpter Mines,
Tlckolstonll mining towns Spokano,

Baker City, Moscow, Ban Francfaco and
all otlior points. Baugago checked
through saves iiionov. Guv.M. I'awnr'a
offlco foot Trnclo Btreot. rr.

MARION COUNTY TAXES

Some Reasons Whv We Pay

High

. Than Linn County.

CASH

More

Tax Rate Sure to Drive People
Away and Prevent Others

From Coming.

KlilTiin JututxAi, lu your vniiipurison
of I.inn mid Marion counties tnxatlon I

nolu you inatitlon that Marlon may lmvo
a greater pauper expenditure than I.inn
on account of Indigent relatives of

of tho aiylum and jMinitontlury
bolngdruwn hero. If our county nil
thorltlcH would enforce tho law lu re-
gard to IndlKOiitN of that character, there
would bo nothing In that claim. lie
nno or convict tloes not kuIii a resldenco

in .Marlon county, by reason of hohiK
conunuu 111 priaon or niylmu, and reln
lives coinlni; hero to bo n public charge
should not bo allowed to gain Bottlomont
hero. If our county is compelled to aid
thorn, It rhoiild chargu tho oxem to
10 1110 counties from which thoy come.
And tho sumo of discharged mnn01 0(
Ihooo InatltutloiiN They should not Iw
allowed to a chargo upon Marlon
county, Thero Is 0110 caao, at least, of
that kind now lu our County poor house.
Yearsagoho was aeut to tho asylum
(not much, If any, luaano) from Mult,
nomah. Ono, two or threo years ago !m
was tiiaoiiargwl and went Uhhi tho
county of Marlon and Is now in our poor
iiouw. ins family ami resldenco nro lu
M'litnomah, and Marlon should charge
Multnomah with his keeping. In thoee
roapfels our toumy authorltiei aro tin
mindful of tho inUrost of tho county,
and of thoduttHM 01 their olHco. This
iimtUriifMiiiiMirtlng iNttiiitirs who hml
not wttltjinont in tlwihmnty and who
Blioui.1 nut lw imrmltttsl to gain with.
muni lias alwnvM koii a imiHlir,iil,.
item of Miiw to Ihti uounty.

Tiiuooiiiiwri-HiiilKtniHi- thtax lovio
and axpoiiilliuri-- s of I.inn and Marlon
couutuM Is ttBlouiiding, lining imw four
tlmcM us groat in Murl.ni us In IJnii,
Marlon iiiiihI Ik tho most iumiihIvv1
gcroniiHl county of tho Wlllunmtto vuh
loy. Our wiiinty gowrnmeiit 11 costing
thw iux imvr wwtly moio than it is
moiUi. TUioi llttlu or no ro.iot why
the rutof taxation for county iurKiMa
glwuld lw uriMttir In Marlon tlmu in
Mini, llrani might tu Ih solf lntim-s- l

him will pmtoctlon onoiigh among Ma.
non a ta myn to inform this atuto of
thin, as vum has rofonnsl ita cltv
uftiira. It imuil in Mima way ,o It if
r ial.li.jtjw. ...! I.... . .

lUnaadlmra. Onl laUwaak n Nebrua-ftta-

whu lud coutt) hoia to mnko his
! Iiouia, tHkl Ua nN rumH)lll to return
itviiiiwoi ins tnonuiiu rata uf a,

whltihlw was told was four
porooiituui. (It wIIIIm over four per
cwil. (liii ywr In Saltmi.' lie
saWhoowimlaiiSOacro farm In Nub-task-

tha total taxation upon wliloli
amounted to but W w jcar. Hera it
would be four tlmo. that sum. tVtu our
pnild K)Hwt population, huimvj or
prupurty to ouuiu huro under a four er
wi ax1 Tho tax iwygrsuffer flrat. but
It will b ritlwtwl nviii iar jiuyor and

In the end.
A Xon.

tMS&mss&F1

FARMERS ADJOURN

Organization Will Be Compleated in

Portland March Seventh

The Meeting a Great Succeas In

tnlng But Attendance.

Every

Tho first session of tho Farmers' Con-

gress, Wednesday oftornoon saw tho
senate chamber, In which It was held
well filled.

M?ny men promlnohtly before the'
public In relation to agricultural Inter
ests, woro out and of 000 pooplo prosont

there were at least 30 raon who aro
In cettlne tholr living from

tho land.
Among thoso seen wero tho following:

Arthur Edwards, Hsnry J, Workman,
Ben. Windsor I. M. Wagner, John
Knight, Lloyd Reynolds, Win. II. Sav-

age, O. A. Beckett, M. I. Jones, Henry
Fletcher Clias. Long, Chas.Walt, David
Ijoonoy, Al. McCann, 0. 5. I'ottor, It.
V. Uolco, James Coleman, Nod Looney.
Geo. Crolsan, Jerry Graham, Harrison
Humphrey, K. 13. McKlnnoy. W. II. II.
Darby, A. M. Hied, Alfred Follor, J. U.

Early, Thomas Edwards, W. L. Sim-mora- l,

A. 0. Goodrich, W. H. Smith.
Tho meetlnir was called to order at

2:1(5 by W. II. Wehrung, president of
tho stato board of agriculture. Mayor

0. I. Bishop, Geo. ll. Gray, president of
tho chambor of commorco, and W. II.
Wehrung, president of tho stato Ixjard,
occupied Heats on tho platform.

An address of n oleoma wa very ap
propriately dollvored by II. B. Thoilacn,
Bccretory of Salem chamber of com-

morco.
Governor T.T. Gcor responded for the

stato agricultural and horticultural
societies and gave a very interesting talk.

On motion of Hon. II. 1). Miller, of
Eugene, n committee of six was named
to act with tho chair In fonmi.
latlng plans for permanent organi-

zation of tho Fanners' Congress and tha
holding of an annual convention. Presi
dent Wehrung announced tho commit
tee an follows: II. 11. Miller, of Eugcno;
Dr. James Withycombo, of Corvallis;
llonry II. ThloUen, Salem ; M. L. Jones.
Brooks; Thos. 1'aulson, Garden Home,
and II. M. Williamson, Portland.

"Futuru Outlook for Dairying In Oro-gon-

was tho subject of an uddress by
Thos. l'uulacn, president of the stato
dairy association. Tho speaker said
that tho dairy industry depended largely
uK)ii tho dairymen themselves. He
goes into tho dotnils of dairying, Blink-

ing of tho best food stuffs and tho great
care in tho selection of cows. Ho says
tho outlook for dairying In Oregon Is

good, provided tho dairymen of Oregon
do their duty to themselves and the
public, and last, but not least, the pub-

lic Insist upon such laws ami their en
(orcemeut as will prevent thu sale of
adulterated feed,

"foiling and Its advantages in dairy'
Jng wns an ablo address given by Geo.
W Weeks anil contained many Interest'
ing points, Mr. Weeks gives Ids oxper
icucu in thu different methods of dairy-
ing and feeding. Ho finds Vetches thu
most prolltablo food used In feeding and
says tho out look for dairying In this
stato Is good.

Goat breeding by Hon. J. 11, Early ol
Salem, was a very Interesting address
Mr. Early explained tho scleuco of goat
breeding, and the oxpurieiico found In
tho dilferent breeds of goats
quaulty of goat hair raised by

and the
different

breeds of gouts.
Horticulture lu Oregon and markets

fur Oregon fruits. Hon. 11, E, Doaoh,
Secretary of tho Stato Board of Horti-
culture. Mr. Docch said that horticul-
ture was 110 longer an uxH)rlmcui in
Oregon, but tho Industry had
the era of sulentltlc management. Ho
concludes that there Is only ono solution
to thu problem and that is foreign mar
keting, He suys that Willamette Valley
upples bring a hotter price In foreign
countries than tho eastern apples.

'I ho paper sent by Hon, l'eter J.
Shields, secretary of the California
Stato Agricultural Society, was read by
Henry II. Thlelsou.

Tho subject was "Fair Circuits and
tho HonelltM Thereof," mid it was a dis-

cussion of the advantages to bo derived
by farmers from good agricultural fairs.
The. follow a2 exempts will indicate the
sooo of tho paper.

"It is of tho first Imporlauco to u
community, to a stato or to a nation
that tho tillers of Its soil should bo men
of original thought, highly trained and
progrmshrt. Our chief wealth Is pro-

duced by thuno people, and any iulluence
whloh works for their advancement or
eloMitlon adds to our common wealth,
riio wealth of u stato can be more di-

rectly affected through Its farmers than
through all of its mines ami muuufao-torl- o

combined. The wheat crop of
California for 181K) was nearly wpial to
her gold produot,

"In California our dairy industries are
undeveloKsl, and our average dairy cow
yllds less thanJ160 pounds. Yet our 1SW
dairy product was $12,000,000.

"Who nan count tho wealth whloh a
no.v sead, now method of cultivation or
the introduction of a now industry w ill
bring to a community?

"I aim to emphasise b tlio.o illustra-
tions thu advantages of knowledge,

tho adoption of modern manners
of tho mingling of tho peoples, und the
practice by each of tin bast methods t
the otlior. One of the most
valuable mediums for prautU.il instruc-
tion and improvement, Is tho proerl
vuiwwifei agricultural exhibition

--Men will 001110 ton fair who will
go nowhere else, and who could not be
rendu! In uii) other manner.
There Is presented to their view the

The Capital Relief Corps is roqueted
to meet ut tho raaldeiwo 0( Mrs, . j.,
jloodv t nnorrgw, t Friday) at 2 1. m.

By order of the President. '

Thn llfofnrar' DiOAfi
I III) ..(M d IUIII)

n sHufino Association
Each cash purchase entitles you to a coupon, Each coupon
has a stub attached with a duplicate number. The stub you
detach and place in the coupon-bo- x, retaining the other as it
MUST be produced in the event the stub has drawn a prize,

1
'

On Aarch 3rd, when the first drawing will take place, 35

presents will be given away free. Thirty-fiv- e coupons will
4 " be drawn from the coupon-bo- x and those holding and pre- -

"'n senting the duplicate numbers will be entitled to the pnzes,
" viz: The first coupon drawn out wins prize No 1 ; the second

drawn out wins No. 2, and so on until the entire number is

drawn out. All couoonsare void at the expiration of 30 days.
The presents are on exhibition at our store and we shall be
glad to have you look at them

Buy Your Cigars and Tobacco of Geo, E Waters

highest types of development In the Ing all their eggs in ono basket. Moro
various departments of industry. dhersification of Industries is required.
No man can go homo from them and not Creameries, chceso factories, etc, are
bo dissatisfied with his inferior animals
or prlmltivo methods.

"To our 8tato Fair we can di cctly
truco, as nn Incalculably valuablo Inllu- -

onco in tho development of our agricul
turol Industries. Through our
annual exhibitions our wealthy men
wero excited to a laudablo rivalry to
show tho best, and thoy limited tho
earth ovoror tho most famous horses
and cattlo, tho best sheep and mrlna and
poultry, and these animals and tholr de-

scendants aro hero today aiding In the
Buprcmacynnd adding to the wealth
of California.

"I believe that the of Oregon
would derive great benefit by a visit to
California during her 8tato Fair.
I am equally as certain that at your
annual exhibition our jwoplo could learn
valuablo lessons from a peoplo whoso
rapid progress has already achieved n
distinguished stato hod. If wo can
satisfactorily nrrnngo our dates and ar
rango for transportation, I believe our
peoplo would exhibit extenslvoly at Sa-
eom and would oxpect to seo Oregon
well represented nt Sacramento.

"Lot us not nbato this movement
which I regard as In aid of tho most vnl
liable public education.

In no department of Industry will
wealth follow Instruction so rapidly and
so substantially ns In agriculture."

WKIINKSDAV KVKMNU,

The attendance was less than in tho
afternoon and not ovor 250 people wore
prosen, Including quite n numbor of
ladies.

The real horny-hande- d sons ol toll
woro not thero lu great force, hut still
quite n number of.tho moro progrosslvo
farmere, dairymen, stock raisers and
fruit men wero pa-sent-

.

It is to 1)0 regretted tnut thu farmers
of Marion counry neglected tho oppor-
tunity to hear the last evening's ad-

dresses, for they would have lieen well
repaid for their tlmo and trouble. The
talks wero short, practical and withal
entertaining,

Tho program opened with a vocal
solo by Miss Stella Hurst, with violin
ohligato by Miss Nolllo Brown and

on tho piano by Miss Carrlo
Hurst. Tliis was very swoetly rendered
and hioughi an encore, to which tho
young lady gracefully responded.

Hon W. 11. Wehrung president of the
State Board of agriculture, 8oko on
"Tho stato fair and its relation to ,"

emphasizing the importance
of the uuniial exhibition to the aim!- -
cultural Interests og tho stato.

0. II. Miirkhom G. I1. A.;of thu South-
ern I'uolfiu soke briefly on tho subject
oi triiusportiou, una ins remarks were
much to thu point. Ho gavo Oregon
farmers a side winder by reminding them
of the fact that such goods ns butter
cheese, eggs and bacon nro shipped lu
here from as fur euat us Iowa. The
Willamette valley does not furnish
tratllc in pruK)rl!on to her imputation.
The farmers aro too much given to put- -

Closing Otil af

My Plans:

it. per cent off.
colored golf shirts coating !17 to He,
All at cent off.

slilrls, boom 7ite,
All nt
Stiff bosom costing 87e.
at o per on,

Wednesday my man along

models at MO, 175

lllllll

needed, and tho railroad will do In

Its power for tho encouragement of such
enterprises.

Weeks asked Mr. Mnrlclinm if

the difference of 10 cents per bushel in
tho price of wheat lu Portland and at
Salem went to tho Mr.
Markham replied that the freight rate is
5.4 cents per bushol, so thero must bo
nigger in tho fenco somewhere. Mr.
Weeks asked, "Cun you us the
nigger?" nnd thero some good-nnture- d

chaffing.
II. B. Miller made the most lengthy

address of tho evening, on "Organiza
tion of Producers." His most
assertion that prunes can profit-

ably raised hero nt l'j crnts por ound
for tho dried product.

Dr. Jas. Withycombo, vice director of
tho stato agricultural college, spoko on
tho advantages of animal husbandry in
connection with farming.

His remarks wero intensely practical
nnd to the point. Ho gno explanations
and figures to show why contin
ued wheat cropping Is to tho
land and the farmer alike unless the
prlco is high enough to Justify the pur.
chase of fertilizers to renew tho elements
extracted from tho laud. Tho plant
food in the soil Is tho far in cr's capital.

woro given showing that tho
commercial cost of certain dements ex-

tracted from the soil by the production
of 20 bushels of wheat is over fl;nud
continual cropping makes It necessary to
buy these fertilizers. A ton of wheat
taks $7.47 worth of phosphoric acid mid
nitrogen. To produce n ton of butter
worth $500 takes Just about 30 cents
w rth of fertilizer from the soil.

Tho most telling uddress of tho oven
ing was probably that of Prof. Emorv
G. Srnitli, of Palo Alto, on e

Industry." Professor Smith wasted
little tlmo in oratorical flights, but got
right down to business nt once. Ho tatd
"the heart of economic wisdom is co
mon sense.'- - no roviowetl tlio course
by which tho California fruit growors
liavo redeemod themselves from ruin.
He brought out ono fact of universal ex
porlonoo: that lack of confidence in each
otlior has always stood In the way of tho
farmers In their attempts to
Ho also mentioned nnnthor drnwback:
the difficulty of finding successful leaders
la these movements, among tho ranks of
tho producers themselves. Tho money
spent oven uiibiicccsstul attempts nt
organization Is an investment and is not
thrown away. 10000 was spent in ono
year advertising by tho California
fruit men, nnd the result was an In

crease in the demand for dried fruit by
HOO carloads. At tho conclusion of
Prof. Smith's address he was tendered n
vote of thanks on motion of Mr Poultou.

Geo. Itces, of Albany, gavo n short
practical talk on "The Creamory ns n
Factor in Agricultural Prosperity."

Mr. Montag of tho Manufacturers As- -

ociation, talked a few inluutos, showing
that the best Interests of tho farmers

Cos! To Qtiif
Alwut tho first of next mouth I expect to eloso my deal
with Mr. Will, tho piano, organ and sewing machino

L'rtt rlil f mi- - tintsiiiit ytn.,1- - I... l..,t .1..... nM... i ...i i.i ' .,',. UBl
". - - ' .1 ,,V .' "" ""y wu nro luutiiiig iniiiirg minithese days. 1 am selling lots ol goods. True, sixes are getting broken in someHues 'ml we can nearly always fit most anyone that comes yet. ,

Special Offer to Men on Thursday
lu order tp rush off certain hues all in a bunch I urn going to offer them at ftper cent less than cost If you'll oouie at the times specified. We will then Ik ridof those and can turn our attention toother things.
It a shirts, Thursday morning Bt l o'clock. Tho price will bo ft per cent losthan wholesale cost to us. Hero uro tho lines and sizes.

U lilto shirts costing 87 to 70o. !, M-ltf-

cent off.
Unlauudetvd white shirts costing U7 ami 45c.

cent off.
y ww gou aiiirta goou gradua (12 to 74o. 3--

"in;, i .mi at a

S nor
Percale stiff coating

ft iier cent oft.
Its ami

com

came
unin

50. and

all

nil

a

give
was

was bo

just

lu

for

L,

Ml at 5 per

U. 7. All at 5

',

I Mil, 01.

a-- tHO, 4.101,3.17.

MR. 0 10, 10-1-

,iv. i!f?!!,!?i(hM0 mtaLX """It"" "Mrts in gtxxl grades all which go
mom all out. Pick out your sUes save money,

Thursday Mornintng Beginning at 9 o'clock.

orderetl

Gcorgo

ruinous

Tlte 1900 Tribune
Tribune

railroad.

striking

Statistics

costing

They will soon

IMUli,

and

All

ou that
to buy

lay in encouraging tho homo mnrkot by

buying Oregon-mad- o gWHis. Ho said:
"You use our manufactured goods, nnd

we will cat up your products. "'

Except In the one matter of attend-

ance, tiio ovenlng wns a distinct suc-

cess and reflects great credit on tho men
who have been Instrumental In bringing
together such nn array of men fitted to
discus's intelligently these "questions of

such vital Interest to tho farmers of JOr-cgo- n.

thuiisday's risoaiiASi.
Tho forenoon was taken up by eoparato

meetings of tho different boards and
associations as follows:

Committco on permanent organiza-

tion, 0 n. m.; room 3.
Hop Growers Council chamber al

city hall, 10 a. m.
Dairy association and thoso interested

In securing n creamery for Snlem, 10 n.
m. ; room 2,

Goat breeders, 11 n. m.; room 1.

Stato board of agriculture, 10 n. in. ;

room 2.
The program for tho final session of

tho congress In tho Semite chamber was
as follows:

"Tho Poultry Industry" Prof. K. F.
Robinson, president benuto Poultry As-

sociation.
"Tho Outlook for hops lu Oregon"

Prof. J. W, Hill, vlco president Oregon
Hop Growers Association.

"Swine Breeding" John Redmond,
Berkshlro Breeders' Asso-

ciation for Oregon.
At tho hop growers meeting in tho

council chamber President Jones guo
an iiitereitlng talk, covering (his recent
triptojthe East, ami tho general hop
prospects as observed by him, Mr.
Hawley also addressed the meeting on
tho condition of tho market nnd tho
financial sldo of the hop business. He
thought that too much is paid for pick-
ing. Forty cents per box means 10 cents
per pound for the dried hops, which Is
not justified by the pries iceelved for
the product.

There was a general discussion of the
question of supplies, and the details of
management by which tho 0. II. G. A.
cnu handle all supplier for the members
at a great saving.

At tho meeting of tho angora goat
uruvuvrs, uio preliminary steps wero
taken to form a iwmnneut organization,
and on motion thu chairman wns in-

structed to appoint n commltteo of flvo,
Including himself, to draw up n consti-
tution and bylaws. The committo is ns
follows: J. B. Early, J. 11. Stump, Win.
Brown, 11. M. Williamson nnd J. W.
Uailoy.

Thu Congress was culled to order til
2 o'clock by Pre-tdj- nt Wehrunj, nnd
tho of theroport committee on oreuni- -
zntlon was read and adopted. Tho re-
port recomends that the heads of all the
minor agricultural and horticultural, ns- -

socatloiis meot In Portland on Mar. 7
llHH) for the purpose of completion the
perment organization of tho body, to be, ....
Known ns tno J armors Congross.

A resolution Introduced by H. M. Wib

THE IVER
JOHNSON BICYCLE

Hlahost drnclo S3B.OO. Not Con
trolled By tho Trust.

When the Great A. B C. wns formedast season that took in alwut of al

lino and the Stearns, together withnenrlv every lino that's been representedin Salem, tho Ivor Jol nsoi, incompany with u good manv otherfirst-clas- s 'reputable makes rofus.nlto go into it, and the Ivor Johnson throwdown tho Ki.uimn uy reilUC 111? tholrrice from ffiO to 35, if, the face of ho''American Bicycle Co." one of the biggest trusts that's ever been (ntJ
now thoy i.-- .. ; .f, r """" oo

"to ineir jwu uiini aiiI have samples In my store nnd moro on

lSri-iledJo- h
-- -. i ! iuisw cninii. crankssprockets, ami tho entire heAd --

'
heavy drop riiiii
beautiful ilnl.i,"' machined out to n

uuos and nilbmrinLt turned from tho solid steel nofrteJS."1 P.' V tint.

.ttrfti?n,i,,u,e,,,on the 'rengtl ora drop forging, but w in itcomes o the ahet metal joints,
them so me o 'stand, sorao do not.

AsIverJohnaonyery tersely itan ounce of iimn fn1.,.. i- - ....l ua.

$&: f'sUioTnorexp'sisve
Johiifon nuts tn r, A"""' oul ,vor

..9,i!"?.a,,H., 8. xh whwls, wl,en you
....i i i.,.i ..i.i. ,.,... . .. .. ..Z?..'",""" money into a wheel bo

U-al- and an immedlatu f.lnm,;. Ar itl.'- ' "". 'Vr. "V..i,U8 wwyou know what vour ti
Uj along, ' ?lUT: piates are sometimesby, but oak how thu wheel is S.to m

io Bazaar. 307 com. si, Poultry
II....
Dressed

IVtatoes

CLOSING
The fine dry goods and shoe

QUI
stedk

erly Willis Bros',

Auction Sales Tuesdays, Thurd&ays, and

Saturdays,at 2 p, m also Saturday evening,

In the meantime, aellitig goods at

private sale, Lots of nice new 6bds- - espec,

tally shoes, for less than Willis Bros paidfor

Fine lines of dress goods, silks, velvets,

ribbons, laces, gloves, underwear etc,

Ladies' and misses jackets and capes, shoes
fit everyone for less than cost,

Isadore Greeiibaum
1st Door South of the Post Qfiice. S. frriedman

OUT OP SIGHT
A searchlight will not reveal what is truly
out of sight. If yoti conte to our store for

GOOD GOODS
You will need no searchlight to find them,
nor will they cost anymore, but often less
than elsewhere for the same goods.

HARRITT Si LAOIRBNOB
OLD rOSTOFFlCE ailOOKRY

linmson was adopted approving a bill
now beforo congress reducing tho tax oil
ui.colored oleomargarine and increasing
the tax on tho colored product.

Another resolution introduced by !.
L. Jones wns also adopted, urging the
passage of the pure food hill now beforo
congress.

The program foi the afternoon was
then tarried nut as given above.

Pine Alt Work.
The managers of tho Portland Art

Company of 270 Oak street, are in tho
city und have opened up tomporaiy
ueailmiartcrs In the room formally oo
copied by C. II. Lane, the tailor, oppo
site ration Jiros. Jiiis company bns
now readv for delivery lu Salem over
200 orders. Tho work Is very flnu and
Is done in Pnstelle. Cravnn mid Wnttit- -

Colors. Thoso' wlio aro interested In
lino art work should call and examine
their work. Their prices nro far below
all competition.

PERSONALS

A. 0. Perkins of Brooks is in tho city.
Mrs. Libbio Sayro came homo from

Portland tills morning.
Earl Ilaco wns n passenger south this
rning to Harrlsburg on business.

McKinley Mitchell, came up from
Gorvnla this morning, to nttond the
Farmers Congress.

Miss Laura E. Jones, tho brilliant
Drain editor, is tno guest of Miss Ger-
trude Potter, on East Stato etreo.

W. 0. Miles who has been in tho city
on business, returned to his homo In
Fairwood, Liiin county, this morning

--urs. unttlo bhortollo came up from
Portland this morning and will visit nt
tho homo of Mr. nnd Mrs. Hn.1. n. p....
ton.

Mrs. Ellen Wilcox who has been In
the city visiting her brother John Wll-co-

returned to hor homo in Eugene
this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Currin of Cor-valli-

who lmo been in the city vlsitlmr
at tho resldenco of Mr. im.l Mr. r v
Meyers, returned homo today.

What Was Their Relationship
In tho case of n marriage license re.contly ssued by tho Marlon county

hrfwif3.!00'"8 unwrththiir and the
r M.oro ,mIf..,fbrother..':
con trying to figure out whether or notthis caw camo under the law which for-bi-

the issuance of a license to u
hearing a relationship nearer than sec"
ond cousins Ho finally Itgave in' butissued tho license for luck.

TODAY'SJARKET.
PonrtAxi), Feb. 8. Wlieat viih.i.K, Walla WallttI.B26(KI ' "

r lour Pnrlln ii.l .t i., j... ...
13 00 Superfine f2:ioVebrbbl

P,dt--Wh-

ayTimothy-nOfhlVrt- o".:

Wool-Val- ley. 1213c; Eastorngon, 8(21 ic: Mnmlr ZtJin Ore- -

i ouitry Chickens, mlxetl, 3 00 toi 00; hens, U to 4.50; turkeys, live 13c

iKTsTl,,.f1Jg
Onlons-$I.60(- ?i00 ier cental.

treamerj , 60 to 55o t storo,
Potatoea-- RR to80e per Wl? "'sC
iiogs Heavy dreswx .; tr. ,.
JlUttOll Dnww.1 ??!-?- "

f xirlkvfSteurs.WV.60Vco4w9,
'IreejllHJof.Otfto?

7 Ho.

SALKlt HAHKIT.
luult Ki --. ,

j'uuor

tonnd,
.13.60 4;

.. iwuiius ana over 4i'JJool, lite, Mohair, 80c. '
Hops 0 to 10c
Barlej 35to38o.
Oat-- 2S to 30o,
Hay-Ba- led, dt, 8; timothy, t0Q
KeBs-1-2), casi, 15c traJlour--In wholesale lots, 2.5Qj retail
Millstuffs-Br- an,
Jloifs-Dres-sed. Al5n ' shorts fH'
Uve cattle-Stee- rs,.. ,

Q

Sheep-I2.60- (33.
"

Vtjilatyn
r.

Sft.'WSU

j.it i

Kflpp"

form,

weare

them

to

Auction

MOCK TURTLE
WE ARE NOT LIVING 0, S
THE GALLIPOLI ISLAM
BUT WE DO SERVE Oil

Patrons with rich souft
As tho
regular dinners. Meals
nt all hours at which all
the luxuries of, Uio oa '
son can be pad at

THE ST. ELMO RESTAURANT,

FLOUR
PERFECTION
GOLDEN CItOW.Y

Made from Highland Hard Wheat, el
in mo uesi in tno marxet.

Every sack guaranteed.
Ask your grocer for It.
Wliolcealo only.

I. G, Wright
tf

DOTY
GAME MARKET

fho undersigned is nQw.thu-propKt- r

of tho Doty fish and poultry !? l
Poultry and Eggs bought and sold,
eBfcAsh prlco paid. Your patn t
Solicited. Tliosii )iati(n ,.nnllrr B 3TP
solo will find it to their advanUga 4call before selling.

JAv T.IVJ.0R, Li
H unurt mrtfij

WANTS TO SEE YOU!
If you lmvo a harness that Is
not all right, or If you need
any new work iif that line, it
w ill suroly pay you to call on

C

F. SHAFER, SALEM, OREGON j

lta St.

LOOK!
extra largo and long Cedar Fi

and 20,000 feet Drain Tilo Just rectlrrf

and for snlo by
D. S, BENTLEY k COMPANY.

3to Front Stroat

HEEDS OPERA IIOUSI
PATTVIV Itltna l..ui n 1 UnL v

ANOTHER
GREAT
nickiT

1

FISH AND

Stato

2,000

- "- -, HMUWII V V . " -

"V
Four fell

uicni 1 i

ooinineiifMI,

u
', 1

HISS

SUHrOItTfD II V TIIK KJIIN'lVT
VOUNO AD8TK4MAN' ACTi'K

o. r.
Monday Mrs. Qulnn's Twins.
Tuesday A Prodigal Father
U exlnewlay David3arrlek.
Thursday Sllenco of Dean MpiiIm

PRICES:
Uwer Floor.

KUt

Sio.

for 1$eveninir l.iili vt. Willamette .Wr
--. , .. .- - a arf

APPiy at once.

EBttrt
iMioony. t,

Heroud
(lalery,

L.tVn linvvno mciJTlfV 'i '

rare chance to buy ono of the beat fW
stock or dairy farms in Polk coantt! a

miina lnn-- D.l. m. .. ! Aru 1

bewld Marcli 7th, by order g
vu aim examine ion, m' fJ R SitxrM

d & w R2i,
WANTED

Woodv
TO TFIliM

Monday

February

SIACGIG AlUOItiJ

mm

WANTHD-Wattres- sea

i ra

tr. lorrn law i

eer

E,

. thlng'neair "i ''iS.Ml!'
25c to S5c. limflrsikv X l"- - J4!city Htniti. '

ce jw

's

n
'.


